Travel Fact Sheet # 2
Destination

Tulamben, Bali Indonesia

Nearest Airport

Denpasar Airport

How to Get There

Flight to Denpasar. Private taxi transfer to Tulamben 3 hours (105-km)

Type of Vacation

Diving, hiking, aquatic and cultural experiences

Language

Indonesian and English

Currency

Rupiah, small amount of USD

Service Tips

Optional

Accommodation

Find best places to stay at www.HotelsBali.com.au

Flights

Find best flights at www.HotelsBali.com.au

Customer Service

support@hotelsbali.com.au

This week's destination is Tulaben in East Bali, 3 hours by private transfer from Bali international airport. It's a
diver’s mecca, with quiet beaches and hilly bays lined with traditional jukung (traditional Indonesian canoes)
fishing boats parked in neat rows.
Tulamben is a little village located on the north east coast of Bali. The beach is made of black sand and has many small
smooth rocks. In 1963 Mount Gunung Agung exploded and the lava landed in this coast area, that’s how the rocks got
there.
The coastal areas are popular with divers because they have several sites to explore like ship wreck Liberty Cargo,
Paradise Reef, Kubu reef and the drop off. Pre-book your dive trips before arriving at Tulamben and make sure you get
enough time to really explore the magical underwater areas.
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Wake up early for the enchanting sunrises as the fishermen set out with their boats and fill the shimmering waters with
their colourful sails. If you’re into hiking and cultural sites, you can participate in local village tours and guided walks.
Tulamben is a quiet destination, you’ll experience the real Bali – with locals.
BYO your personal items and anything you prefer to use while travelling. There are restaurants, cafes and some shops
– but supplies are limited. Don’t let this put you off visiting as it’s truly a magnificent destination.
Hotels Bali have more than 51 properties including private holiday homes and villas. Popular with couples and group
travellers because of the activities you'll love it here.
If you're looking for somewhere off the beaten track - put Tulamben on your bucket list. Find and book your
accommodation at hotelsbali.com.au

Travel Tips:
•

Take a mix of cash (USD, AUD and Indonesian Rupiah) in small denominations and card with you.

•

Pre-book your scuba diving before leaving home.

•

Take anything you need for the holiday. If you want to do shopping head back to Denpasar for the big
shopping areas and lower prices.

•

It’s also an incredible place for photography, start early and beat the traffic!

Author: Trisha Fulton – Travel Writer for Hotels Bali

This Fact Sheet was brought to you by www.HotelsBali.com.au
Find and book your perfect Bali vacation online in 43 seconds or less!
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